Working with volunteers: key issues for gerontological nursing - Future challenges.
To ensure that older people have access to all the advice, information and support they need nurses are increasingly expected to work with volunteers and the wider Voluntary and Community Sector. This article charts some of the current issues facing the sector so that nurses can collaborate more effectively, respect the contribution that volunteers can make and ultimately deliver well being, independence and choice. The focus is on recent policy in England which has sought to modernize and equip the Voluntary and Community Sector to meet National Health Service priorities. However, the underpinning themes and issues are likely to have broader resonance for volunteering in an international context. Trends in commissioning (service procurement) are identified which are likely to influence the future role and numbers of volunteers working in health and social care. Throughout this article key issues for nurse practitioners are discussed: What is the changing role of the volunteer? Can volunteers deliver significant extra capacity? What are the workforce implications? What are the risks and outcomes for older people?